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SEATINC-DUGS • not 'Seem to have
practised by the ancients.- It is {116644-
bly a modern invention. which origin=

ted in-Rolland. where it -was practised.
not only as a good exercise, but‘• iis: a
useful and -expeditions mode of travel-
ling in- winter when:the lakes and ca-
nals Were. frozen over. There,--long
journeys are made upon_ skates with
ease and expedition; but in gencralless
;attention is paid to 'graceful and elegant
movement's than to the expedition and
celerity of what is called journey:skat-
ing._ In England skating seems to have
been introduced in. the 12th century,
for Fitistephen,who died in 1191 says.
" Ft was customary in the winter, when
die- ice would bear them, for the young
cittzeifs or-London to fasten the leg
bones ofanimals under the soles oftheir
feet.by tying them round their ankles;
and then taking a pole shod with iron
into their hands,they_pushed themselves
forward by striking it against the ice,
and moved with celerty equal to a bird
flying through the-air or aa,arrow from
a cross bow." As now practised in
England, Skating is a most graceful,
eXhilerating and healthy amusement.—
Every muscle of the body seems con-

- centrated upon the power of motion ;

distance' is travelled with a velocity in-
credible, the skater glides. he floats, he
flies—he pushes through space with
the quickness of thought.

Fort LADIES with LIVSBANDS."-COD-
cleat from others. any little discord or
disunion that occurs between you and
your huSband.

Be you eier so conscious ocsuperior-
ity of judgment cir talent, never let it
appear to rout huSband.

I know not two female attractiOns so
captivating to men as delicacy and mod-
esly.

If possible, let your husband suppose
you think him a good husband, and it
will be a strong stimulus to his being

No attraction renders a woman so
-agreeable at all times to her husband as
cheerfulness and good humor. •

How particularly offe.nsive it is to

see a woman exercising authority over
her husband, and say, I will hare it
so," "It shall be done as I like," &c.

Tut TitAxs.—ln thirty-two words.
how many "-Outs" can be gramatically
used ? Answer, fourteen. He said,
,that that that man said was not that
that that man should Say ; but that
that that that than said was that that
that man should not say. That re-
minds us of the following says and
saids ;" Mr., did you say or -did you
not say what I said you said, because
C., said you said you never did say

what I said you said, then what did
you say ? •

A NEGRO DIAILtOGIGE.-" 1 say, Baz.
where dat cornet ris at?

"It rise •in the 46 mereden ob'de
fregin sodac, as lard down in the comit
almanank."

Well, *here do hint set. Baz ?"

" Set, you black fool—him don't set
no where—when 'em gets tired ob
shinin, him goes in his hole."

TI4E raENCILVAN LONDON.--A
Frenchman, visiting London, very sa-
gaciously remarked that he did not at

alt wonder at the spread of conservative
principles. ‘. For," said he, "soon

education must produce effect, and I
observed all the schools for young in
the environs profess to be schools for
prepare-a-tory—not con I see forpre-
„pare-a-rig.

SCIENCE is one greatart conversation,
Ile is not a fool who knows when to

hold'his tongue, and a person may Cain
credit sense, eloquence, wit, who mere-
says nothing to lessen the opinion
which others hav,e of those qualities to

themselves.
Waiturss CArrt.E.--=A, few ap- ,

plications of §troaz brine will at once
deitroy warbles in.cattle, in whatever
stage they may be found to exist; after
which the animal will thrive better, and
when it becomes to be slaughteredboth
the hide and carcass will be more val-
uable. ER

CTRRTINNG Cows.—.CONtS Should
be curried as often as horses, particular.
ly when they are shedding their hair.
Independent of other consequences, it
tends to prevent them from licking
Abeinselyes, by which they too often
swallow the hair and' receive injury.

Gsatrso.—lt is possible that a wise
and good man may be prevailed on to
game; but it is impossible that a pro..
fessed gamester should be a wise and
good man.—Lasater.
' DETERRED Stsstert.rrr.—.l client
one day burst into a flood of tears after
be had heard

burst_
statement ofhis coun-

sel.exclaiming. I did not think I had
suffered half so ranch until I bad heard
it this day.",

CAUSE OF A D.SFEAT.—"The_ CitafteA-
toil Mercury lays it down as a general
truih—and on this point we agree with
it—that the want ofvotes is the prinvi--
pal tame or defeat' to gendemen who
aspirerotative. _

HAI Nor MS Powsu.—The Su-
preme Court hmudecided that no pow-
er is vested in its- jurisdiction to grant
a habeas corpus for Mr. Don.

UM

Wsotl'sVool.ts.
Esinig

Ea Inklacantlie Ant Lion,
=EN Mil

- Ainongthe4nstincts whicludirect as
imals intheacquirement of their feed,
Hfeif-are-:more--temarkablehaw-' those
possessed by the larva of the ant-lion,
a small lased allied to the dragon sy.

This anifnal, is destined to,feed. upon
ants and:othei small insects, 'whose jui.
deg it Sucks ;- but it moves slowly and
with difficulty, so that it could scarce-
ly- have obtained the requisite supply
of food, if _Nature had.noi guided it in
the construction of a remarkable.-snare
which entraps the prey it could not ac-
quit-1....by-pursuit. It digs in fine Band-
a little funnel shaped pit, and conceals
itselfat the bottom of this until an ,in-
sect falls over its edge; and if its:vic-
tim seeks- to eicape or stops in its fall
to the bettin, it throws over it, by
means Of its head and mandibles, a
quantity of sand, by which the •insect
is caused to roll down the steep, with.
in reach of its .captor. The Manner in
which the ant-lion digs this pit is ex-
tremelY 'cartons. After having exam-
ined the spot whereit purposes to estab-
lish itself,-if traces a circle of the di-..
mensions of the mouth of its, pit,' then
placing itself within this line, and mak-
ing use ofone of its legs as a 'spade, it
digs out a quantity of sand, which it
heaps upon its head, and -then by a sud-
den jerk, throws this some inches be-
yond its circle. In this manner it digs
a trench which serves as the border of
its intended excavation, , moving
backwards alOng the circle until it
comes to the same point again, it then.
changes sides, and moves in the contra-.
ry direction, and so continues until tits

I work is completed. If, in the course
of its labors, it meets with a little Stone;
the presence of which would injure the
perfection of its snare, it neglects it at
first, butreturns to it after finishing the
rest of its works, and uses all its efforts

i to get it upon its back.and carry it out
ofits excavation ; but if it cannot suc-
ceed in this: it abandons its work, and
commences anew elsewhere. When
the pit is completed,.it is usually about
thirty inches in diameter by twelve in
depth ; and when the inclination of its
walls has been altered4y any slip, as
almost always happens When an insect
has fallen in, the ant-lion hastens to re:
pair the damage.

,SHERIFFS SALES.
BY-virtue. ofittedry vvritiaokVerd.Tipe„

isapied:frorri,the eotu :Of common pleas
trf,4redfoid county., ma iiirected;
Posoe, pnldie sale ettheteittie of Arm.Briggs.
in the Borough OCrOwinda, on Satirday the
; 16th -day • of ,laotialyi neat at . one ,p'cloik
-1). M.; theMom-wing described piece or parcel
of land sitnitin, in Troy township and boun-,
ded onthe westby A. D:Spalrling and Hiram
Pierce; on thenorth byt_lands of JerreAdams,
'A dr. C. Fitch & Co, E:C. Oliver and Mine-
reon Herrick; on the east by land of C. Paine
and Thomas H. Gostin ; and on 'thesouth-by
landsof Lewis H. Fitch, John E. Goodrich
and Themes H. Gustin. Containing one hen!
(Iranerea of land or diereabouti with abdut
seventy acres improved with a small orchard,•
a framed house and barn and saw mill and out•
houses thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at tho suit of
0. P. Ballard vs. Seely Mann.

ALSO—A certainfarm or tract of land situ-
ate in Asyum township Bradfordeo., bounded
north by lands ofG. M. Hollenback and Sam..
H. Butler; south by land of Thomas Ingham;
and east by tracts formerly called the Church
lands. Containing two hundred acres or there-
abouts withone framed house, oneframed barn,
one,saw mill and orchard with thirty or forty
acres improved.

Seized And taken in execution at the suit of
C. F. AVelles Jr. vir.Seymour Beeman.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
Monroe township bounded on the north by
Timothy Alden; on theeast by Eleazor Sweet;
on the south by Ira C. Fowler decd; on the
west by the Towanda creek. - Containing
about sixty-four acres all improved, onOframe
house 32 by 36 one frame barn and small orch-
ard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
J. P. Kirby vs. G. H. Bull dr A. L. Cranmer
administrators of Jacob Arnout decd.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
Burlington township and bounded on the north
by land of Jeremiah Traverse and others; east
by lands of Wm. Knapp. Randall, B ;Lane, J.
Wilcox, and Sugar creek; on the west by land
of John Black, A. Lanah, and Wilcox er Soper.
Containing one hnndred and twenty six acres
more or less with two dwelling houses, one
double saw mill, one single saw mill, one grist
mill, one barn and shed and other out buildings
thereon erected with about seventy five acres
improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
M. C. blercurs-use vs. Asahel Smith and J.B.
Bacon.

ALSO—A piepiecg or parcel or parcel of land
situate in the township of Wells, bounded on
the north by land of Caleb Lawrence ; east by
the public !highway; south by lands of Oliver
Beardsley, and west by land of Henry Burs.—
Containing ally eight acres about twenty two
acres improved a small framed house and a
small orchard thereon.

Secret Police in Russia.
There is a lady still living, who wis

stepping out of her carriage in her ball
dress, when she was quietly handed
into a sledge;—her destination was Si.
beria. W hen the long journey was ac-
complished, she was located—she knew
not in- what region or government—in a
hut, containing two rooms, each divid-
ed from the other, and leading.into two
separate yards, each a few paces squar,
.and surrounded by a high wall, which
only admitted the light of,heaven. A
sentinel was mounting gurrd outside !
the walls ; her coarse food was brought I
by a silent jailor, and here she remain-
ed for two years. At the expiration of
this term, the door ofthe yard was one
day opened, and a prisoner was thrust
into her, who turned out to be a Polish
nobleman, who had ben long confined
in the adjoining cell, but was now re-
moved to makeroom for another, In
this room or den, she lived with her,
unfortunate companion for twelve years
or more, ignorant alike of the spot of
earth she was inhabiting. and of the
cause of her being banished thither.—
One morning her dbor was thrown open,
and a voice called for number so-and-so,
by which. in the irare intervals of
months and_ even years 'elapsed be-
tween the occasions on which her jail-
ors answered her or spoke to her, they
had been accustomed to address her.—
She stepped forward ; the dobr was
closed, without her even having time
to take leave of her companion, whom
she never saw again ; she was hurriedinto a sledge i she retraced the journey

' of inany.mon,ths, and one night 'found
herself in,the;office of the grand toaster
of police; a little cupboard was thrown
open, and she was presented with the
identical ball dress which had been ta-
ken,from her on the night of herexile ;

I the jewels were indeed gone ; but there
was not a bow, a flower, or a piece of
lace of its blackened and faded frippery.
wanting; even the withered nosegay
and the „fait,. in which along genet.-
ntion ofspiders ofbrown beetles had
nestled, were carefully restored to her
She was thence-forwMd at liberty.
"his lady never knetr• the cause of

her punishment or its cessation.—
" And did you mever make theinqui-
ry " what, be so' long in Siberia.
and not yet have learned discretion ?"

11 And what was said on your re-ap-
pearance insociety ?" Nothing; those
who had known me formerly made no
comment; to those who inquired—-
“ Who is Madame(----I -*here is she
from ? where has she always lived ? it
was simply inswered.“Madame—A-

i
eleure elquis beair-coup d'annete stir

ises levee—she has long been buried
amidst her estates.”

- -
•
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PROCLAMATION,
biriririi) . Allen.
billernext 'friend- Xo. 181' tre'e. 'T. 1844.
Adorrijah: Moody, • Libel for Divorce.,

.vg. • '--1 Bradford IComp. Pleas.
Charlesß. Allen

O CHARLES.H. ALLEN, the defend-
ant in the .abOve libel, You. ire hereby

notified that %Han B: Allen, your wife, by
her next friend,Adonijah Moody, has filed her
petition for divorce from you from the bands
of Matrimony. And that an alias aubpcina
Irwrbeen returned, and, profamade that yqu
were not to be fount) in said county. You are
therefore herebyrequired to apPesr at the.Court
House in the Borough of Towanda; at the
February ten of said common pleas, on Moir-
day thethird day of February next. to answer
the said complaint, and show,cause ifany you;
have, why the said Marian should not be di-

,

vorced fromyou.,
J. N. WESTON, Sheriff'.

Sheriff's Office,
Towanda, December 30, 1844. j

- Register's Notice;
1-WOTICE is hereby given US allpersons

terested that William Osbarn and Reuben;
Park.administrators of the estate of.

Daniel Park, deceased;
have filed endsettled in the office of Register of
Wills for Bradford county an account of their
said administration in the estate aforesaid, and
that the same will bepresented to the Orphan'S
court of said county on Monday the third day,
of February next for confirmation and allow,
once. JULIUS RUSSELL, Register,

By C. S. RCSSEI.I4 Deputy.
Register's Office,

Towanda, Dec. 27th, 1844.S

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
E.C.Oliver vs. JosephH. Beers.

ALSO—Mot of land situate in Canton tp.
and boUnded on the south by the Towanda
creek ; on the west by lands of 0. P. Ballard;
on the north by Silas Smith andCharles Stock-
well and on the cast by Charles Stockwell._.
Containing seventy one and a half 'acres with
about fifty acres improved with a framed house
and framed barn and orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of
0. P. Ballard's vs. Sullivan Hickok.

SALE OFREAL ESTATE.'
Mly virtne-of on orderOfthe Orphan's Court

of Bradford County, will be exposed to
sale by public vendee or outcry at 2 o'clock,
P. M., on Friday, the 31st day of January,
1845,at the Mansion House, on the premises,
the following described real estate, late the pro-
perty ofEdmund Russell, deceased, to wit: one
tract of land situate in Windham tp., county
of Bradford, bounded on the north by lands of
Henry Russell and Jctseph Elshee; on the east
by lands of Joseph Elshee ; on the south by
lands of Edmund Russell. dec'd: ; and on the,
west by lands of Julius Rusisell. Containing
ninety-sir acres; with about fifty-aErewith three dwelling houses, one stone and
two framed, and three framed barns thereon
erected. One other tract, situate in said town-
ship, hounded on the north by the above des-
cribed lot of land and lands of Joseph Elshee ;

on the east by landsof George Pitcher ; on the
south by Ziba Hotchkiss; on the west by Ja-
cob Smith. Containing two hundred acres or
thereabouts: with about fifteen acres improved.
with a grist mill end one-fourth of a saw-mill
and privileges thereon.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
CLARISSA *RUSSELL,

Administratrix of Edmund Russell, dc'd.
December 16, 1844.

ALSO—A piece parcel or lot of land situate
in the Boro. of Athens bounded north by Ches-
ter Park; west by Main street; sauth-by Pat-
rick, Clapp 4- Satterlee ; eastby J. cfr W. Ken-
dall, With a framed dwelling house, containing
one fourth of an sere more or

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of
John Spalding vs. 0. R. Tyler administrator
ofD. M. Cook, (iced.

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Towanda, December IG, 1844.-
SHERIFF'S

1113Py virtue 'of a writ of a Levari Facies issu-
i. ed from the court of common pleas of
Bradford county, to ate directed, I shall expose

t to public sale at the house of WY:. Baaoes
! in the Borough of Towanda, on Monday the
(3d day of February next at one o'clock P. M.,

a piece or pareri of land lying and being in the
,towissldp of• Wells and county of Brad-
ford, beginning at a post corner in tha eastern
boundary line of the said larger tract thence by
land granted by Heiman, Keeler and wife to

I the said Williaiii.R.Knapp north eighty seven
I deg-fees west one hundred and twenty perches

Ito a post corner in the western boundary line
of said Larger tract; thence by the same south

, one degree west twenty five perches to a post
I corner; thcn,ce by land conveyed to Rebecca

1 Horton eighty seven degrees east one hundred
land ninety two perches in the eastern boanda-
1, ry line aforesaid, thence by the same north 3°
east 25 perches to the beginning. Containing
twenty-eight acres and allowance, being part of
a tract called Ryeland.

I ALSO—That certain other piece or parcelof
land situate in said township, beginning at a

t post in the ea..ern bounday line of the original
1 larger lot or tract, thence cy land of Samuel
1 Gaylord north 87° west 196 5.10 perches to aI post colter, thence south Se° east 194 perches
i to a post corner in the eastern boundary line
I aforesaid, thence extending by the same north
13=east 53 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing sixty.seven acres, and the usual al-

I lowance for roads &c. with a framed house and
i occupied as a house ;of public entertimment.
land framed barn with an oon _shed attached

to the same, one building formerly used as a
I blacksmith shop, now used asa horse shed,and
1 a small orchard thereon, about sixty acres bri-t proved.
i Seized and taken in execution at the snit of
I Henry T. Benedict va. Wm. R. Knapp.

J. N. WESTON, Shoati. TherilTs Office. Z
' Towanda, December 30, 1544.S

ORPH.I.II"S COURT :3'
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphaties

Court of Bradford County, there will he
Exposed to public sale. on the premif•es, on
Wednesday, the 15th day of January, 1845,.at
we o'clock. P M., a certain lot of land, situate
in tho borough of Towanda, bounded and des-
cribed as follows : on the Northby land of Wm
Mix ; on theEast by River street; on thewest
by land of John N. Weston, and on the South
by a certain lane leaditigifrom Main street to
the aforesaid River street; said lot measuring
75 feet en River streetrunJll2 feet on the afore-
said lane, with a two story 'framedwelling house
thereon.

Credit will be given for a-portionof the pur-
chase money. Attendance will be given by

the subscriber at the time and place aforesaid,
termsaf sale more fully made known.

O. D. BARTLETT.
Towanda, December 16, 1844.

WATCTIES! WATCHES !

WIA. M. WARNER, 'MILD announce' to his old. customers
. and the public generally; that he has

re-opened his shop in Betts & Montanye'S three
story building, south side thepublic square and
one door east .ofMontonYes'sstore, and that he
is now prepared to do all, kinds of -

.

Clock Il'atch Repairing,
on theshortest notice. Having hadan experi-
ence of eleven years in the business, he is now
fully prepared to say that hi;work shall not be
surpassed by any establishment in the country,

All kinds of prodnez, wood, etc., taken-in
payment.

Towanda, Noy. 1,1844.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the
Post Office at Athens, Pa., quarter end-

ing oec. 31, 18-1-1.
Brooks T 1 i_ Montgomery Prasilla
Benran Eli F'l Mervin Edwin C.

• Casterline Lewis Noblei Levi11 Campbell Albert Northwav L.
Corry Ezekel 2 Overton 11V H-

IChandler Martha. ' Playfoot James
Chatman Arteonts • Paine David
Develoe John. Prtirston Abet ,:--

,Drown Mart Miss Rose John
.

'
;jElskon Richard • Renshaw Mikel

1t Finch R S Sparkes H-S
IlFrench-Mary Ann Miss Stone Luther
Gordon John Sawyer Samuel H.

i• Gillett Benjamin Smith Ellsie Miss
t Gillett Nathan IStephens LutherIHuston Thos Dr Tozer Johns Jr. 2
Roos Nicholas :Warman John
Hudson Alvin S • Wells W C

IJinks Elisha -

' Williams AD.
Larnbertson OD2 1 Wright Isaac

/ tape Thus Rev - , Williaras Samuel
WDowell John ' Wend Dennis'
-Middaugh Daniel I Williston H Jr
Mt eker Peter W ' Williston Horace
MVlnney Samuel ' Willson Win' /I:I , C. S. P.lRk P. M.

Stkcim Jan. 1 2545.

MILITARY ELECTION.
NO:TIGE is hereby given to the

ofhe sthreOntent. (former-1
t orate 15th) Ild brigade,9th !
,n, P. 31.,that etteketien'trill FIRST GILL

Ad on s..atunlaykthe 25th day Imory neat, for theelection of i Orpthublicesugmeraubscriber 3jto.Wmhyo oZs trienzook ds Cal ledthe
oriolottel and one LieoLCeloriel ; 8.,....4 if thwy will fe thh n grisi enviest._said regiment, and one'hfajor.' Rye,

I Corn or Buckwheat to the old. Overton JIM,it'd batialic° , tui" one '''z' i Which has been htel fitted Idoingy op newfor
-- theseeend battafign a Js good Work as can be done in the Slaw...noneMietent• The first bIIV-35311c°2/-i extiVed. If you duinot helieire th, caß andtroxEsvr Fit,acrry cannotbe eqs.3ll- of the townships of Athenr. t ti,. mu wi ll prose uto s.wureufmcienni .I, oneel in the whole round of enjoyments 1 ,-Sbeshequip,P Add and iconnotice 4 oat ware,wad you shall be 'cr;.•,.

ofwhich men-are perpetually. in the . willmeet at the houie of E. 5. iced.

- Y , , .

• . -, _ A. B. SNITH.
pursuit. It islthe - are.created, because ; 7,4; - 111dhursai. in Atr uthe hantllgh'rissi. of Lind- i Elder, DeceMber 16,1844. 1 ;ty
the' trick ntiotiSl ; the - sweetest ; -1--..-- 1 liarm•camPbsedrik of

Orwell,
taw wall'S meet at ~,

-

,_ a,.-.auaatai. waazt"_tuaa, E haro, Warne*. e .
cause those whim we love 'are patt3E- 1 the 5t „,,,,.Tutu, in whiabuc, town up. pals i __ Tr

__._'=.
. li..

ers ofit; whether it be communicated ito be opened at 10 o'clock, A.M.ond close at s ,i At No. 31-Bnek .110w. .
tons in the conversation of the howl 6 o'clock‘-1 1.31...._ _W. E.-pARTON, - 1 • . Nreceit. id- .-- - - ,.- - sabasearaham Just ,

a newand • venerable grandsire, the endear. • Invedces Office% . 2.061re ullimri 'EI;c derdeth ,„4, l3,,d„jai, wad thi.
meats •of the pareatit: Or the•reciprocal 1 -E- 8u411463'._..-iiec*- "I 1.514?- 1 1.4.4-ke.' I Linde's. -Also another large 'supply idDozoes.
exchange of -fraternal - sentiments of:nruilOt".4. a nix article for pognO, at I tic Mien goodi., 1Nr..11:BAIRI:1'4 CD,
heartfelt affection. ' I a Nor. I& • B. 1).:...% .1 Nov. 15. ISit. r .

, 1

.311)1101011L71111Pa,.......: .

:111 Ags.R. • 21:' •

Step:ltVG-I!ICERTITHEbefore the- Peuple;---
121NAT the Old:Drug-, Store, rifest-side of

! the Public-Square, isnow receiving the
largezt assortment (if Drugs and Medicinesever
'offered in this market, among ,--which are-the
folloiMg, viz :

Sulph; Morphia, Mite Mars,
do,i Quinine, Nit. Silver,

Eng.palmbel,": • Quick do,
lodid. Pamirs,.Peperitie,
Red precipitate, Ipecac,
White do, 1 , Tart. Antimony,
StryChnia, lodine,
Elaternim, 'Valerian Boot,
Kreasot, Seneca do..
Pul. Jalap, ' Serpentaria do
Bat: do., . Gention do.
Eiit. Colycintb, . Colombo .do.
do: Gentian, Pink -do.
dO.. Ciento, Senna, •

Hyoscianis, Adhesive Piaster,
do) Tarasecum, Cantharides,

Spring and Thumb Lancets, Lancet cases dce.;
Tho-attention of PHYSICIANS is particu-

larly invited to the above articles, they being
just received from one of the most respectable
houses in New York and will therefore be war-
rented pure and free Clem adallization in all
cases, and disposed of at 'very low prices.

OILS AND ESSENCES.
Wintergreen, Cinnamon;Peppermint, Rose-

mary, Wormseed, Hemlock,Bassafrass,Lemon,
Lavender, Bergamot, Aniseed, Clovee,•Juniper,
Amber, Cajput, Caraway, Monard, Firma,Al-
mond. Origanum, Cedar, Amber, &c., &c.

PATENT MEDICINEI.
The most popular of the day. such 'as Dr.

Jayne's Expectorant, Wisfqr's Balsam Wild
Cherry, Sands Sarsapaiilla,"Dr. Jayue's Car-
manitive, Balsam Hoarhound, Turtingfon's
Pink• Expectorant Syrup, Bateman's Drops,
Andersons do., Lamottla Cough do., Liquid

.opodeldoc, Balsam Honey,Preston Salts, Mrs.
Gardners Balsam Liverwort and Hoarhound,
Di. Spoons' Digestive Elitor,Dr. Munns:Elix.
of Opium, Dr. Benjamin Godfrey's Cordial,
Dr. Weaver's- Worm Tea, Chessman's Arabi-
an Balsam, Balm of Columbia. Butler's Mag-
nesian Aparient, Henry's do., Dr. Thompson's
Eye Water, British Oil, Harlem do., Maccassar
'do., Bear's do., Grave's Hair do., Croton do.,
together with many others tonumerous to men-
tion.

k PILLS.
Compound Cathartic, Gregory's Hoopcts

Female, German, Lees Windham Bilious,
Miles Tomatto, Brandreth's, Wright's Indian
Vegetable, Dr. Phinney"s, Weltitet's, Moffats
and !Milers, Alebasis., Bishops, /Sec., tlce.,

- PAINTS, OIL & bTE STCFFS.:
White,Red and Black Lead, Chrome Green,

Chrome Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Prusiian Blue,
Rose Pink. SugarLead, Litharge, Blue Smelts,
Venetian Red, Vermillion, Turmeric, Anima°,
Indigo. Copperas. Aliutri. Crude, Tartor,Cochi-
neal, Solution of Tin, Verdigris, Blue Vitro!,
Grass 7by9, 8 by 10, and-zlO by 12; Potty,
Linseed Oil, Zi:e.,!&:c.

A. D. MONTAI'YE; DuroOrs-r.
Towanda, Oct .25;19.44

COLOGNE WATER by the ounce, pint,
VIL,/ quart, or gallon in fancy bottles or other-
wise to suit the Ladies, at

JI iNTAISYE'S DRUG STORE.

TIIOMPSONIANS you will find Cayenne
Pepper, Gum Murrh. Barbary Bark and

other ingrecliants such as are used in rocs prac-
tice at MON'PANYE'S DRUG STORE.

Oct. 25; 1844. •

111341NT, Hair, Shaving, Tooth and fail
Bra'Sbea at

NIONTANYE'S DRt7(l STORE.

"CDLUE Writirig Fluid by the ounce, pint,
Irj) quart, Gallon et. Barrett,. Black do., In-
dellibleand India, first quality at

' NIONTANYE'S DRUG STORE.
October 25, 1844.

WANDIES, Raisins ,Liquorice, etc., for the
,/ boys and girls, at ,

MON'TANYE'S DREG STORE.
Oct 25, '1544.

NEWEST GOODS,
.and Cheapest Priers::

MIBIURTONRINGSBERY, has just receic-
ed and is min- opening a splendid assort-

ment of FALL AND WLNTER GOODS,
consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Crockery, Paints, Oil, Dye
Stuffs, 4-c., 4-c.

which he will sell very cheapfor Cash.
Towanda, Sept. 7, 1844.

Watch and Clock Repairing.

Tr. .1. CILIMBERLLAI".
RESPECTFULLY in-AL-is--.Foz ' forms his fnends and the
public that hestill contin-

. ---a-->;'. 4...
ues to carry on the,abose

N Ij', .±.)3 business at his old stand,
- "

. =i-- one door South of Elliott
Ai-

,

e' s , S. 1' -- & Mercur's store, and
s

-
---,- ''''''''-Pearly opposite the Hay

hatch and Clock gtpairkt,,
Will be done on eho.t iso ice , and warranted fo
be well dine. From a long expertenec in the
business, be believes that be will be able to ren-
der perfect satiAmtion to all who may Cum
him with their patronage.

WaNtos warranted to MI wellone
year, or the money refunded; and a written
agreement given to that etre:" to all that desire
one

CLOCK.B.-A large assortment jastreceiv-
ed anti for salevery low for cash. - -

If you vrant to buy Jewelry cheap call at
Chamberlio's Watch Slum.

Scales

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTE.

ALL persons indebtedto the estate ofSaml
Lewis, late of Warren township, dec'd.,

are requested to make immediate payment, and
all those having demands against thesame re-
quested toprewnt them, legally attestedfor set-
tlements. J.E.BULLOtIi,

D.A.CAREY.Warren; Dee. 5,; 1844,- Administrates.
y _AIRES LOOK HERE! Cashmener, Al-

-1 KA caeca's. Muslin deLane's •or the most
beaatißd patterns jestreeeired and fat sale law,
tray low, for cash by 0.D.BARTLETT.

Nor. 11, 11344. ,-

10.000 MAJORITY:!,

subscriber has. just received a tare,r Eusi splendid warts'ty of :NEW GOODSmired to the verso;which be will st aim-:ear lairfar.esth. O. D.. •BARTLETT.Torrauds. Nor. 1&11.

Bpot B‘,"SHOE 'MAKING
-

... On iy. own books auk

'' . • iiiillii.._ ':..4114
.

.
.

keep constantly on hand,. and manufactureorder,
Elastic Web, Common and Qui/te:atEMIDALag9 -

I Carpet Bags,
Trunks,

• . . Valises, kr. 4.,
Carriage Trimming and Military W.

tone to order.
Mattrasses, Pew and Chair Cushicris cl

in short notice and reasonable terms.
The subscribers hope by tionn their 5:

cell, and by a strict attention to butirm.i,
tent a share ofpbblic patronage.

EI.KANAH SMITH & SON
Towanda, May 14, 1844.

Harness,
Bridles,
Collars,

SADDLE; HARNESS,4

P. C. P."7.V. 7.
es 4-6's ••:' Z:4

maa-azTaoa-aa-Y..
HE SUBSCRIB ER respertEllr it!c,
his old friends and the public 2,f tfrOhat he is now carrying on the above bc.iti

n all its cations branches, in the north Tarhe building occupied by li.Thomas, as a
hop, on !lain street, nearly opposite 310
tote, where he will be happy to ecru
.1d and new customers.
• ADDLES,

- I CARPET BA,
RIDLES, VALICES,
lARTINGALS, TRUNKS
ARNESS, COLLA RS., '

WHIPS &C , &C.
.f the latest fashion and hest mate:isli uf!

ade to order on moderate terms ft,r rcaey,
Most kinds ofcountry produce be r
exchange for work.

JERE CULP
April 17, 1844.

D. C. HALL,
Aphid the World for Mom!:
HE seatsnariibscrbe etvofr shtoss, jer etv7rc,ei4ert..

county of Bradford such as Craws veal
Dnina Oven.Cook Stove; Creiws
cooking stove; Cross' No 3 Pled
stove with the elevated oven ;

cooking stove; parlors of di&rent
shapes; Climax cookingNo. 3 d: 4 with
4 boilers; No. 2, 3 & 4 cooking, ssith 3
boilers; Na 3 & 4 silt plate and church"
which thesubscriber will sell at the' mas,.•
cad prices for cash, shingles. a heat c: c •
also intends to kcep constantly on hami
sortznent ofRusth's and common lion stave

and elbows, sheet zinc, stove crocks of 1".1
coal scuttles &C.; witb a coed e..4iort-
tinwarewholsale and retail 2,hett Iron
Stove boilers, Tea kettles, Drirping
doctors, Ease troughs, with every kmi
work in his line made;and fitted op to cri.
short notice. Also, stove_ trimrniogs it 55

sale and retail way beobtsined. at b =1.::
tory on the most reasonable terms.

Towanda. Oct.lo, 1'344.

COT.YARN and Carpet Viral C'

and White this day receivtd I: Ni
Brick Row.

The Bradford Report
ET E. S. GOODISICZ /3D SOY

• teaahla2 a
Twodollarsand fifty cents perant:

sire of postage. Fifty cents deductoi
within the year ; and for cosh ectri-71
ranee, ore pox-Lau wdl be dealutd..

Subscribers at liberty to discormtt
time by paying arrearsges.

Advertisements, not exceeding s
sated for fifty cents; everysubsecT:0 t

Lion twenty-fivecents. A liberslaisc
toyearly advertisers.

Twelve lineior less male a F.qusli-
Job Printing, ofevery descript cere ,lll

expeditiously executed;'onnew Et fss--

type. . •

IXTLettent on business pretaicirg
ce, must come free ofpostage, toer.sam

AGENTS.
The folloariorgentlemen aye still

reoeisesubsetipticrasfor theßrsecra E!)

and to receipt far poym-ents tberefcr:
it, C.H. HERIRICK,ESQ......
1J.R. Coots.tron
Col. W.E. Burros-,._

E.Aselmirs.t.t,,, .........

rtJ.E. Gooarco,...........

P. COOLS/CGS.- • -

=EI

....
_

sgat

ME


